
Back home
After rough 
outings in the 
Rebel Games, 
the Metros 
Softball team 
looks to get 
their season 
back on track.
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Cord takes a whack
Focus editor says the nrd  email system needs to 
be made more retiabJe. especially since professors 
demand timely communication through system.

Priming for elections
Campus elections are set to begin, but who aire 
the candidates and what are their concents, goals 
and promises? AD is revealed on the back page. 10

Hot and warm
Hoi dog stands rHuro lo Pa* e 
campus, catering to 
students wishing to soak 
up a few rays during lunch

single copy Free — 1 Section
AcKcrti&mf information (317)2743456

Hacker illegally accesses cord system
■  E-mail passwords of 800 
students, faculty, compromised 
by entry into Unix-based system.

7W S<fMOT

In the sea of the Internet, a ship's hull w v

The student e-mail system cord was shut 
down, corrupted and the textual free Dow of 
e-mail h »  been halted for some 800 students.

Last week, when an illegal user "mali
ciously accessed’* the IUPUI e-mail program 
the privacy of these students’ passwords was 
sunk, allegedly a victim of piracy 

According to police and Indiana University 
technology officials a hacker or hackers 
known only by the false account name. "Nerd . 
Boy.'* compromised 800 passwords. 700 of 
those student and 100 faculty and staff

Illegal access was gained to the cord sys
tem at 2:26 p.m on March 18.

The breach of security was initially gained 
by entering through a "hack door.” Ultimately, 
the perpetrators exploited bugs in the program 
to gain "privileged” access to the passwords

via the systrm administrator 
The slashing of surfers’ rights caused a cor

ruption of files and cost "thousands of work 
hours and ultimately thousands of dollars." 
according to police reports.

’These programs, because of their si/e and 
complexity arc prone to having hugs." said 
University Computer Security Director Jacob 
Levanon. ‘These bugs when known can be 
exploited to gain private access to systems.” 

While an investigation by the Indiana Uni
versity IHilice Department is underway, the 
University Computer Security Office is per
forming a parallel technical investigation. The 
Computer Emergency Response Team, a n i

lion-wide watch dog group for illegal system 
access — known as CERT — is also helping

Reports suggest that the hacker accessed 
cord through a California provider called 
Netcom Hackers have sundry aims and back
grounds. but differ according lo Levanon 

He thcon/es (hat a large number of these 
fraudulent users hack for ihc "intellectual 
challenge." while Lesanon calls some "null 
chius perpetrators" Probably at the top skill

Critics of Unix argue that as an open-ended 
system it has many flaws

"Even new operating systems like (Win 
dows) NT base a kit of secunt) vulnerable 
lies," said Lesanon "Operating systems ate 
very, very complex, and by that ruiute ate 
prone lo different kinds ol problems"

Gary McCabe, director of technical review 
and policies in Integrated Technologies fold 
police that this incident and a previous Janu 
ary computer tampering were related

Both modems base similarities Student 
passwords were found to he wiped out afiet 
both break ins and the violator *  vested the 
system from off campus

Please see HACKER on P * c  2

Campus 
TV network 
launched
■  New televisions give students 
general information, facts, trivia.
By tUBy Hoffman
CnUnhttuy U TkiS§gtm$n

The wave of technology is subtly spreading 
across our campus. With its March J  debut. 
IUPU1-TV became the newest addition to the 
university’s network of information services.

IUPUI-TV is the brainchild of Associate Dean 
of the Faculties Erwin Buschman. The idea came 
to Boschman after observing people in airports 
watching, and paying attention to, three-minute 
news dips from CNN.

"We’re moving into a technology age ” said 
Boschman. "It occurred to me that people are re
ally into electronic means of communicating. 
Technology and television are things people really 
notice.”

According to Boschman, the purpose of IUPUI- 
TV is lo share the activities and events which are 
of wide interest to the campus community. Cur
rently programming consists of a campus calendar 
of events, informational videos about schools and 
departments, special announcements and a series 
of IUPUI facts and trivia.

T  look at it as building exposure lo IUPUI ” 
said David Donaldson, director of media services 
for Integrated Technologies "I think it will be a 
good way of sharing information that we are 
proud of at IUPUI but often don't gee a chance to

i for the direction of IUPUI-TV for the 
coming year. The committee will evaluate the suc
cess of the project and develop an operational plan 
for the future
. Michelle Williamson, a student representative 

for the committee, said she sees the new network 
programming as an opportunity for students lo bc- 

iivene opportunities on

TIUPUI-TV) is good for students because it 
can open their minds to what IUPUI has to offer 
and hopefully get them involved in more (activi
ties)." said Williamson, a sophomore majoring in

However, if the producers of IUPUI-TV want to 
get students involved, they may first have lo get

Please see tUPW-TV on Page 2

Jan hn Tkt Sqcmcfr

Paraglider flying high on the wind
High over the White River and 

IUPUI, Mike Rish spent a half 
hour on March 27 soaring in his 
powered paraglider. Rish. who 
owns an exercise equipment ser
vicing business in Indianapolis, 
gave a simple reason why he 
chose this unusual sport.

"Iljooked like it would be a 
blast!" he said.

The apparatus consists of a 40 
foot steerable canopy propelled 
by a fan with a 250 cc engine.

RislT added last Thursday's 70- 
degree weather was perfect for 
flying.

US
e l e c

Departing officeholders 
result in large turnover
■  New faces to appear 
in Undergraduate Student 
Assembly 1997 elections.

By Kym 8. Rm v m
TWSqguwfv

The Undergraduate Student As
sembly election guarantee* not to he 
politics as usual this year as ballots 
usher in a new era of political facts 

A larger than ______

of incumbams 
will be retiring 
due to spring

The rate of 
outgoing stu
dent govern
ment officers 
will be approxi
mately 73 per
cent at the end 
of the 1996-97 school year Dp<piic 
this, the future of IUPUI'* leadership 
seems bright, according to Jeff 
Vessely. faculty advisor for student

"Some of the key people are still 
around, so it won't be completely

"There are. a number of people 
who have been involved either in the 
Senate or in the House of Organira 
lions who are participating in the 
elections, and a ample of people have 
some other experience in student gov- 
emmenu" he added

The deadline for throwing one’s 
hat in the ring to vie for positions in 
the Undergraduate Student Assembly 
was extended to Friday, due to the 
dearth of declared candidates Candi 
dacy consideration packets were to he 
turned in to the election committee by 
5 p.m Friday.

All materials were required to be in 
by the due date "in order to have the 
elections happen mechanically — 
through the phones, e-mail and 
through the web." Vessely said

In total, six packets were received, 
with two candidates making a bid for 
president, two fur vice president, one 
for secretary and one for co-comp
troller.

Campaigning for these student 
government offices will begin today 

Elections will lake place April 7 
through 10.

As a presidential candidate and live 
current acting president of the USA. 
Thomas Mukahy is looking forward 
to a "fair fight" featuring a healthy 
amount of competition 

"Last year, which was my first in
volvement with student government, 
the competition was f itte r” he said 
‘There was a k4 of competition, a lot 
of rivalry — tl was kind of tun ’ 

Mulcahy expressed dismay that so 
many students cither waited until the 
llth  hour lo declare candidacy or 
seemed to ignore the process com
pfcKiy

‘The level of apathy on this vam 
pus is sometimes scary I don’t want 
to sound here like I don't think the 
student body cares I d<> Hut they 
need lo come forward and rxprevs 
this sense of canng." he said

Mukrahy said one reason people 
may m* step up in the challenge »»l 
leadership roles is that "they lev I un
able to do H "

T  didn’t come in here being quali 
Tied to do this, that and the other,” Ik* 
stressed

Laura McPhcc. cuncnt so comp 
tndlcr of the USA. will graduate this 
May wuh a degrre in English and 
French literature

T  feel that maybe wc nhc vunent 
executive officers! bear some of the 
responsibility for not cultivating some 
incoming leaders." she said

McPhrc is proud of her involve 
merit in campus Aiivittrs mh.Ii a* die 
high school shadowing program. .ml 
mg. victims ol the Canterbury Npart 
ments fire, the Martin l uthcr King U 
dinner and other student effort'

This legacy of student gov tinmen 
tal service means. avMi liter phrased 
it. That the apathetic label dn>n t fit 
as well am more ”

Committee sidelines recycling petition, noting funding difficulties
By RRj  Maloney
C m tnH tttjhT liS tf

talking trash — nearly 4.300 of them
So did the campus' Environmental 

Health and Safety Committee on Feb 11. 
when they addressed a recent request to 
expand the recycling program at IUFUI.

This request was in the form of a peti
tion presented by Animus KeiIter, a visit- 
mg assistant geography profevsor. and the 
students of his environmental conversa
tion class drafted petition last fall as a 
cU » pmject.

"I initiated it because I came here last 
semester and I noticed that there wasn’t 
any recycling going on — or very limited 
amounts of recycling." Kcifter said 

On Dec. 9 they took their petition to 
Chancellor Gerald Bcpkn He suggested 
they meet with Rich Strong, d irects of 
the Department of Environmental Health 
and Safety, and that they attend the 
committee’s scheduled meeting Feb 11. 
which they did.

'The purpose was to form a plan to in- 
crease the recycling wc do here on cam
pus.” said Bcpkn. "We should recycle, 
not only because it’s right; we have a re 

as an i

highest ideals for ourselves, including the 
preservation of the environment " 

However. Bcpkn Aided, (tul perform 
mg this civic duty would have to be bal
anced with the ability to pay the cost as- 
vvialcd with recycling 

Cost seems to he whjt many members 
of the committee and campus staff are 
wtened about Currently. Ihc money 
spent for recycling on campus comes 
from the Building Sets ices* budget 

"I’d. say it's-in the neighborhood of 
S M10.000 on average a ycjr for lah* and 
supplies and equipment.” said Anthony 
Jclks. assistant direclm of Building Ser
vices.

He cited increased departmental costs 
and current tack ol panic ipmon on cam
pus for the existing program as obstacles 

Sally Rogers, apartment coordinator 
for student housing, agreed that, in the 
past, participation has hern lacking 

Though approximately 80 students live 
in Wjrthm apartments and 32 
townhouscs are tnvup#cd by graduate siu 
dents and their families, the Rumpkc re
cycling container has only needed emp 
tied once in two years

IUPUI currently has a limited contract 
with Rumpkc. the biggest recycling com
pany in the Mate

“We have had more inquiries this year

from the lownhouse residents about h»*w 
they coukl recycle.’ said Rogers Six1 
plans to distribute door km vket pamphlet' 
provided by Rumpkc to increase par I hi 
pal ion

In addition lo lack ol partHipihon and 
alknaled budget. Jclks vukI expanding rc 
cycling twi campus will also a lia  I Ihc 
custodial staff

“Our labor costs will increase." Jclks 
said. T l’s the building custodians ibat wilt 
have lo collect U The time wc luve alio 
catcd lor lahiv to do the recycling o  actu , 
ally taken away from the actual time five

Please see RECYCLE on Page 2

I
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HACKER
C0*hu*t4 frtm Pagt l

Both modem* occurred in the af- 
Itrooun. and in both ca*c* the com
puter system was molioouUy oc- 
crvNcd

Communication* Director Chris
tine Fitzpatrick believes the two inci
dents were related at least by method

Tl veetn* ielated" she said ‘The 
things must easy fur a (hacker) to do 
are identify network IIX and pass* 
wtinK"

Logging on to the system was like 
navigating through a mine field fur 
many users last week l ost messages, 
insalhJ passwords and Mocked access

? !  f f K ' l
J fT ii r
nN »  I

from the system to ordinary users 
T l could be that **ne program 

was being run to monitor things and 
that imposes some overhead." said 
Lrsanon "When these things happen 
there is a lot of myth that surrounds 
these kinds of break ins "

Students who lost their passwords 
need to visit the IT Help Desk and 
submit a photo ID to ft* the problem 

IT officials recommend in a leaflet 
entitled “Is your password *ccurtr ’ 
that students safeguard against com
puter piracy in their Unis system with 
a fortress of methods

I" «UilHin tu churning a pouwunl 
that is between sis to eight characters 
in length, they recommend

IUPUI-TV mdi." Boschman rccogmres that for
Many students have espressed con- IUPUI-TV to be successful, students

people to pay attention 
Currently there are four viewing

from to fund the new program. Ac*

■  deliberately misspelling w jcds;
■ iyp«"i

B  "NuKaHGO".
■
■  and changing pauw unh regu

larly
"If we could by magic have all the 

users change their password* over a monitors, I just don’t think they pay 
day’s period that would be very help- attention." said Shannon Gayler. a

i narrowing down the vulnerabil* sophomore who works at the coffee

i  in the Of
fice of Faculty Development The en-

ecd to get involved.
T h e  biggest audience will be flu

ents," said Boachman. "I would co-

traffic areas; Cavanaugh Hall main 
lobby, across from the coffee stand in 
the Education and Social Ufcrt Build- none of which was paid for with 
mg. the Student Activities Center an 
University Place Conference Center.

"People definitely notice the nc

of their own. Students ought 10 be 
at between $10,000 and $12,000. able to say what programs they want

i of their money towardscost of the monitors, labor and soot 
necessary rewiring.

Tt never occurred to me to ask far IUPUI-TV has been given a a  
om student fees." said year trial period, during which 
"If that had been the can

ily." added Levanon. stand. "It’s a good idea and it's in

RECYCLE
Ctnttuuii fnm  Pugt I
custodians have to clean the build
ings"

Kieffer vehemently disagreed 
“This has always been a common 

argument and to me it's a crock." he 
said. "How t* it taking away from the 
cleaning? It’s just emptying the same 
number of bins. I've heard this argu
ment all too many times."

Kieffer conducted a program at 
Kent State University in Ohio which 
led to increased recycling efforts 

There* they look half of the gar
bage bins and designated them as re
cycling bins. Then, they took all of 
the trash bins out of the classrooms

"As a result of that, you have less 
containers." he said. "So where are

incineration service and has promised

Kieffer added that when he left 
Kent State 40 percent of the solid 
waste was being recycled. That is 15

amount of waste tonnage each year.
In spite of that. Kieffer and others 

on campus want to advance recycling

They said that paper alone is SO per
cent of total waste disposal on cam
pus

"We could go to mixed office pa
per and recapture all that," said Jelks, 
T otal participation with just paper

for university campuses
Unfortunately, in Marion County it 

is impossible to compare the amount 
of solid waste IUPUI recycles to what

Don Chesterson of the Indiana De
partment of Environmental Managc-

said Marion County is exempt from 
House Enrollment Act 1240 (codified 
as Indiana Code 13-21) which regu-

This is due to the fact (hat Marion 
County hat a 20-year contract with an

B u ild ing K ids A cadem y  
D ay Care M inistry

l y y  2203 N. C olum bia Ave. - (317) 2S3-2S32 
p  I  A new  C hristian  D ay C are M inistry

com m itted to “B uild ing  K ids for Success!”
Serving In fan ts - Age 5 

C onveniently  located to D ow ntow n 
For reg istration  inform ation  call (317) 253-2832 

M ention T his Ad - O b tain  $5.00 O ff R egistration Fee

done. Keiffcr suggested j  commin
gling program which would encom
pass recycling other materials such as 
mixed paper, plastic and gloss.

Still, someone would have to pay 
for increasing the contract with 
Rumpke to include collection and re
cycling of materials collected on 
campus. And. so far. no one is will
ing to commit money to pay for this.

"No one want* to commit to recy
cling because of the cost." said jerks. 
"But everyone wants recycling "

He and Jim Thompson, manager of 
building services, have also searched 
for other recycling options in the past

the costs of Kieffer’* plan might 
prove prohibitive, they do think he 
has some good ideas. At the same 
time, it is their job to follow Environ-

it s (jour summer time.

r

Take an moana Umvwsty class through independent Study trw 
summer You do the work at you  own pace, on you own une — 
there are no on campus requirements Not orty can you t* e  the 
classes you need to graduate, but you can atso have enough tree tome 
to enpy sunmar

Oriy you can decide iust how extreme you summer we be!

'"■Si'i'XlD EH3 EES DUD
tMUNAUmvESsm- Indqxnd'iit Study

ow tn  halt, room 001. bloom ington. Jndiana‘47409-8201
D  a-m ail: e ite n d e in d la n a .e d u  

J i .w o r id  wide web: h ttp ://w w w .i

The Department of Mathematical Science

CONGRATULATES 

MICHAEL STERN

1996-97 School of Science 
Chancellor's Scholar

lor an
Outstanding Undergraduate Career

THREE apartm ent!
ONE standard o f excellence!

The Sexton Comp*nice
Stbrlnj Court

Ej /Tv Crett Court

SPECIAL DEALS EXTENDED TO i 
IUPUI STUDENTS

i $75 .00
No Application Fee!

News Briefs
C m U d h K jm ii

Davit to visit IUPUI

Oukie D n »  will ipcafc April 14 
ia Room I IS of die IUPUI Stu-

Spoiwwcd by the IUPUI 
Office of C u lm s  Interrelations 
Black Student Union and Under-

Davis’ speech should prove

ipeaks on various aspects of 
Mack history, civil rights, cco-

Davis has completed his find 
novel. "Just Like Martin," pub
lished by Simon and Schuster.

He is the rec ipient of numer
ous a worth, including the Na
tional Medal of Arts Award and 
induction into the NAACPIm-

total of $6,123.96 in awards to 
vwious applicant* for grams 
recently. In addition, they we 
planning a film feu 
be open lo IUPUI i

lions and guidelines.
Jelks showed enthusiasm for a 

modified version of Kieffer’s plan.
"What would be interesting would 

be to lake Dr. Kieffer’s plan and 
implement it in one of the smaller 
building* on campus," Jelks said. T l 
probably would be something that 
everyone would take a look at."

n  The IUPUISagamore
ACP/Adobe Detfln of the Yew 1995:

ACP "Best of Show.* 2nd: 1994; NSPA/ACP* Anertan: 190B93; SfeerOonn 
VArewr 199Z)CPA0MsJOn I Newspaper of fw  Year. 19059Z 2nd: 1995-96
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SPRING ALLERGY 
NOTHING TO SNEEZE AT!!

Indihn.i t.Hivos with oust* >md uye alletgios in tin* 
spring .iih needed to priitu:ip<itu in an important 

research study

You may no* Oe on rillnrgv injections
* *  FREE examination 

* f FREE FDA approved medication
(iivnior understanding of your allergy through 

participation

F ra n k  W u , M .D . B o a rd  C e rtif ie d  S p e c ia lis t  

3 1 7 -8 7 2 4 2 1 3

Artey E. Arthur Jeremy D. Efroymson

A tto rn e ys  at La w  
G eneral La w  Practice  

Divorce DUI Personal Injury
445 N. Pennsylvania Ave. Telephone:
Suite 802 (317) 951*6333

Fax:
____________ __________________ (317)951-3331

A ^ v i n g  in 

|n d ia n 0 polit.

Purdue Aviation 
lecknol< xj4

C lem *  begin August 20,1917.
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March 31st -  April 5th
We carry a wide variety of 

officially licensed III, Purdue 
and IUPUI styles!

PLENTY OF
F R E E

P A R K IN G !
/  lo c k e fie ld  Com m ons. 

901 Ind iana  A venue 
P h o n e : 6 3 ?  2 6 6 5

T h u r s : 8 :3 0 a m  -  
S a t: 1 0 :0 0 a m  -  4
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m i m m  w  c a m

Election time is here for the upcoming 
Undergraduate Student Assembly Elections.

There will be a Candidates’ Forum on Tuesday, April 1, 
from 12:30 to 1:30 p.m. in the Student Activities Center. 

Campaigning will take place from March 3t - April 10. 
And the election will be held from April 7 - April 10. 

Contact Dr. Jeff Vessely at 278-0273 for details.

CAMPU|

IS C0LLE6E LIFE

YOU OUT?
Do you have signs of an 

anxiety disorder? 
Perhaps we can help!

Come to the 
Coll«g« Anxiety 

Disorders Screening 
Day —  sponsored by 

Counselling and 
Psychological Services — 

on Tuesday. April 0 from 10 
a m. to 5 p.m. in LY 132. 
SAPB encourages you to 

attend.

T h e  IU P U I S tu d e n t  A c t iv it ie s  P r o g r a m m in g  B oard  
in v it e s  y o u  to  b e  a  p art o f  th e  tr a d it io n  b y  a t t e n d in g  

th e  N in t h  A n n u a l  S p r in g  C e le b r a t io n  D a n c e  o n  
F r id a y , A p r il  11 fro m

7:30  p .m . to  M id n ig h t  in  th e  P la za  B a llr o o m  o f  th e  
R a d is so n  P la za  a n d  S u ite  H o te l —  lo c a te d  a t 8 7 8 7  

K e y s to n e  C r o ss in g .
T ic k e ts  a re  o n  sa le  n o w !

T h e  e n t ir e  c a m p u s  c o m m u n ity  is  in v ite d  to  a t te n d .  
A  w id e  v a r ie ty  o f  m u s ic  w i l l  b e  p e r fo r m e d  b y  th e  

F lip  M ille r  B an d .
C o n ta c t  C a m p u s  In te r r e la t io n s  a t  

2 7 4 -5 2 0 0  o r  2 7 4 -5 1 9 9  fo r  d e ta i ls  a n d  tic k e t  s a le s .

;m arcH 31
•  Aikido Club practice - Auxiliary Gym at

the Natatorium, 6:30 to &00 p.m.

• Campus Crusade for Christ's Prime H m e-
Cavanaugh Hall <CA 229), 4 to 5 pan.

• Newman Club Midweek Menu • Newman 
Center, 801N. Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. Dr.,

5:30 to 6:30 p.m.

• Aikido Club practice - Auxiliary Gym at
the Natatorium, 6:30 to 8:00 pjn.

• Aikido Club practice - Auxiliary Gym at
the Natatorium, 7 to 8 a.m.

• International Club Coffee Hour - 
International House (Community Room), 4 

to 6 p.m.

• Chinese Culture Club presents Tttwan 
Culture Tour - Student Activities Center 

(LY 115), TBA.

• Newman Club religious service and 
worship - Newman Center, 801N. Dr. Martin 

Luther King Jr. Dr., 4 to 5 p.m.

4

GET HEALTHY!!!
The Indiana Health Student Association presents 

IUPUI's Health Fair on Tuesday, April 1 from 10 a.m. 
to 3 p.m. in Room 115 of the Student Activities Center. 

Over 30 exhibitors will be on hand with tons of 
information, freebies and door prizes too.

’f apriL7
• POLSA elections for 1997-98 officers - 

Student Activities Center (LY 115), Noon

w t o m i w n r ,  a p r i L Q

•  Society for Human Resource Management 
hosts a lecture on interviewing sk ills- 

Engineering and Technology Building (ET

I •

137), 230 to 3:30 pan.

m

Ballots due

The English C lub entourage* you lo 
help make the final selection* for the 
IW-OH Book M arks series

All ballots m ust be received by April
10

U w k for balloting locations in 
C avanaugh Hall, U niversity Library 
and  the Student Activities Center.

Actor to speak

Ossie Davis — star of such films as 
"Do The Kighl Thing" and ‘T h e  
C lient" — will be speaking at IUPUI on 
M onday, April 14 in Room 115 of the 
S tudent Activities C enter, starting  at 4 
p.m

This event is sponsored by 
U ndergraduate  Education Center 
S tudent Council, Black S tudent U nion 
and  the USA

debatr4ftndyunix .iupui.edu  for details.

Leadership Opportunity

The 1997 Leadership C onference will 
be held at DePauw  University  o n  
Saturday, A pril 12.

This conference has been created for 
the sole purpose of strengthening  the 
leadership skills of asp iring  
professionals.

Please come to the C am pus 
Interrelations Office —Room 002 — 
located in the S tudent Activities C enter 
to sign up.

Scholarships to a ttend  this 
conference are available.

The USA and  BSU encourages you 
to  attend.

to 9p.m. in LY 113.
Honor cords for graduating Psi Chi 

members will be available for $7.25.
The deadline to order b  April 4.

Contact Mandy Dunn at 259-9431 for 
details.

Applications available

Application* a n  available (or the 
199738 Student Organization tor 
Alumni Relations.

They a n  available in the Office of 
Alumni Relation*, the Honor* Program 
office and in LY 002 and 006.

Coffee and donut* will be provided. 
Ptoaae RS.VJ*. aa soon as possible at 

317465-7438.

16 at 6 p.m. at Boehringer Mannheim in 

Contact Rob Wolter at 278-2379 far

Operating

The Medical Student Council invites 
everyone to The IU School of 
Medicine's annual Evening of the Arts 
on Thursday. April 3 at 7 J o  p.m. at the 
University Place Conference Center

Tickets will be $7 and can be

Going to Ohio

\<J>1 hoists sales

Robertson at 274-8905

Advisory board to meet

The Multicultrual Student Advisory 
Board will meet on Saturday, April 19 
at 10 a.m. in Room* 132 and 133 of l 
Student Activities Center.

For more information contact Mr. 
Bedford -  directly -  in the Office of 
Campus Interrelations.

Turning Japanese

Japanese Club will host 
if Japan on Tuesday, April

IUPUI’s D ebate Team will be 
com peting at the Novice Debate 
A ssociation T ournam ent at the 
U niversity of D ayton in D ayton, O hio 
on April 5.

Contact the deba te  coach at:

shirt and hake sale on T hursday , April 
1 from Noon to  2:30 p.m. in the BS/ 
SPEA entrance to U niversity  Library.

Psi Chi events

Psi Chi w ill have their induction 
cerem ony on M onday, M arch 31 from  7

Family Medicine Student Interest 
Croup will have a pre-med day on 
Saturday, April 5 from 830 a.m. - Noon 
in Emerson Hall.

Hear about the admission process, 
course, clinical rotations and be sure to 
stay for a tour of the campus.

The IUPUI 
The Festival o f, .
1 from 11:45 a.m. to 12:45 pan.

Come gather in the yard in front of 
the Student Activities Center for 

of the traditional food, dancing and more.

Outreach night

The Society for Human Resource

outreach night to bring students closer 
with potential employers in the field of 
Technical Communication.

This event will take place on April

Workshop planned

SAPB encourages you to attend the 
Spring 1997 stress/time management 
workshop on Thursday, April 10 aft • 
5*30 p.m. in LY 132. .

Contact Wanda at 274-2548 for < 
registration details.

Criminal activities

A M  and AA E will host the lecture.

Rehabilitation" on Friday, April 4 a* 
130 p.m. in BS 2005.

A M  will also present a criminal

Cvednesday, April 16.
Contact Heather Dobbins at 274- 

1376 for details.

Additional activities * *

not listed here may be found by

THE STUDENT ACnvITtES P A M  t t  A  FAR) ADYIRTISCMCMT. 
INFORMATION FOR T H S  PA G f MUST BE SUBMITTED THROUGH 

THE CAMPUS INTERRELATIONS OFFICE LOCATED M  LY 00ft.
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Cord tangles in knots 
of inaccessibility

0  Recent hacking incidents does not make matters better 
for IUPUI’s computer server.

Spring break is o ver and it'* 
tim e to get beck to  w o k .  
A ccom plishm ent is the key  
w o rt for the final stretch o f  the

Sitting beck in a chair, reedy to  
catch up on a w eeks worth o f  c-  
mail so  progression can becom e  
reality, all necessities are keyed in 
for the c o n f system  to brighten the

Y et, the server used for IUPU1 
students is either m oving so  slow  
that nothing c om es up or on ly  local

B elonging to a  few  list-serve  
groups, receiving 3 0  to  4 0  
m essages a day is com m on place. 
H owever, oo ly  five or six  m essages  
daily have leaked through.

And the snail-paced problems 
have not o n ly  occurred this w eek, 
but m any tim es in the recent past.

A  hacking incident on  March 2 0 . 
led to Integrated T echnologies  
having to shut the system  
dow n com pletely.

A ccording to Indiana University  
Police Department reports, a  
California '»«ef calling h im self  
“Nerd Boy" hacked into cord  
illegally accessing o f  all files on the 
system  ahd corrupting files.

T h e  ‘nerd b oy’ account w as  
created once the intruders gained  
access  to the system  exploiting one  
o f  the vulnerabilities o f  the system , 
bugs that w ere know n to them ,” 
said Jacob Levanon, University  
Computer Security director.

This required IT to  reformat and 
reload both o f  the main computers. 
This task cost them  “thousands o f  
man hours, dow n tim e and 
ultimately thousands o f  dollars.” 
according to  JUPD reports.

Y et, this is not the first tim e an 
incident like this has occurred.

IU PD  reports a lso  show  a similar 
incident o f  an unknown off-cam pus 
hacking fiasco in January.

W hether these reports are the 
factor o f  cord  being s o  s luggish  and 
repeatedly freezing up is uncertain.

H ow ever, it w as not until after the 
recent hacking M ack that accessing  
cord  has increasingly turned for the 

worst.
IT turned the lights back on and 

the curtains w ere drawn for the 
reformatted system , w hich could  
not have happened at a better time 
— the busiest part o f  the semester.

Professors ask students to contact 
them  via e-m ail for questions and 
com m ents. They claim  this is  the 
easiest form o f  com m unication in 
their busy lives. Internet classes 
along with regular classes rely m ote  
and more on e-m ail accessing and 
research.

But what happens when  
important information is sent 
through e-m ail for a project or 
paper and the screen hovers on a  
iocked-up entry screen. Professors 
claim  no responsibility for 
technology problems, they just want 
the assignm ents com plete and on  
time.

It’s n ice to know the vortex at IT 
is  so  concerned about our safety in 
protecting files, but what about 
w orking on m aking the system  
more efficient for use. If students 
can not even  access the system , 
what’s  the use o f  spending m oney  
to assure the protection o f  the users.

Levanon encourages students to 
change their passwords to  narrow 
dow n the search o f  the hacking  
suspect, but this d oes not narrow 
dow n the number o f  users.

Sure, the system  may be slow  
because o f  the extrem e number o f  
people accessing the system  ooce  in 
aw hile, but an everyday occurrence 
is  a little much.

The enrollm ent trend at IUPUI is  
only increasing, w hich means more 
cord  users.

If IT does not address this 
problem soon, this could  be the 
beginning o f  a wonderful 
relationships o f  continuing

Andrrw D uo* a Du fora <

JK
L E T T E R S  

to the.
of (he ideological spectrum represented at 
IUPUI. Not all women are feminist*, nor 
should we expect all black professors to

■ Minority faculty difficult 
to recruit and even harder 
to keep on IUPUI faculty
, The School of Liberal A m  has indeed 
made substantial effort* to increase the 
number of African-American professors on 
oo rrta ff Some diversify by race, sex and 
perhaps ethnic origin is justified if we are to 
went the persona) and social needs of 
IUPUI student* and increase retention of

Indeed, it would be refreshing to have a 
black conservative vocal on campus. Or a 
Marxist woman. Or just a Marxist.

I served on the SLA committee to recruit 
and hire African-American or Hispanic 
professors, but our generous offer was 
& dined because the fully qualified 
candidate took a more attractive offer ia the 
University o f California system. Finding, 
recruiting and retaining qualified minority 
professors remains a difficult problem 
because of educational discrimination in the

important kind of diversity ia a university is 
not sociological, but intellectual. We need 
vigorous representatives of all the world s 
great cultures and kkaa, if we are id escape 

. Even if there were

.  we still need to know about Confucius and 
Mao Zedong,

Attention 10 increasing the aumber of 
women, in a field wtth few. or o f minorities.

"Those not allowing the individual adult 
the most fundamental element of his 
personal and private decision-making 
commands over one’s body, are but boils on 
society. After having exorcised all 
manifestations of this warped and demented 
psychosis from all political declarations of 
sentiment the world over, future generations 
will exult in a world free from such

I for one-do not follow the Christian

Apostolic Christian who wil 
defense of what this nation 
upon. This nation was founded by 
forefathers who probably knew more about 
God and the Bible than they did about 
politic*. They knew that we needed God in 
America if we were to survive as a country.

Cult members in search of belonging
■ Feeling needed is a basic instinct for all, especially in a worid of disjointed 

families, revolving neighborhoods and over-worked educators.

I
i k a b u k t a
someplace, someone. When that need is being met. 
people feel at peace with themselves and their worid. 

Out many in modem society are starved for that sense 
of belonging or community Marginalized by lack of 
familial or academic guidance, these people bum with a 
fever lo fed  special, chosen or a pert of something 

These fringe-dwellers are easy prey for the marauding 
charismatic leaders of cults of ail types. Some of these 
self-styled messiahs am sincere about the bdiefs they 
espouse, but misguided, others are actively manipulative 
and evil.

Leaders like Marshall Applewhite ia Rancho Santa Fe. 
Calif., can gain such a degree of control over their 
followers that they control every move, every thought. 
Thirty nine people lost their lives, presumably at the 

.......................................................  tsc they felt an

Seemingly ia Applewhite’s thrall, these men and women i 
ingested a lethal combination of alcohol and barbiturates in an 
attempt to make a heavenly journey. While many think we are 
living in the "end times." these suicides felt compelled to rush to 
judgement as pen of the chosen with all the answers.

To those ouuide the cult, the ideas of the lin k  known members of 
the Heaven’s Gate sect, which blends science fiction with religion, 
seem unbelievably bizarre. For those on the inside, however, these

This is obviously not the first time such an event has occurred 
This is not the first time disenfranchised, lonely questers went to 
such extreme lengths to be on the inside where it is warm 

Witness the more than 900 of the People’s Temple who took their 
lives with a cyanide-infused grape drink at the behest of the 
Reverend Jim Jones in Ouywia ia 1971.

Remember the some 69 members of the Order of the Solar 
Temple who, in an effort I 
"Sirius,** practiced self-in 
between 1994 and 1997.

Branch Davidiaa shepherd David Kortsh sacrificed 78 of his 
sheep. 18 o f them children, ia Waco, Texas, in 1993. W hik it may 
be argued not all of these died by suicide, the fact of their continued 
presence at the Koresh compound indicates their unabated fervor lo 
remain a part o f this group.

In their manic search for acceptance, other* have followed the 
orders of a particular gum to commit acts of savagery 
Such was the case in (he hrula) Charles Manvon 
"Family” slaving* tn the late I960* at the height of an 
otherwise “all vou need is love’* mind vet 

Psychologists and sociologist* stud) these grinjp* in an 
attempt to understand how the> form. wh> the* work, 
who joins them and what causes that sense of family tv 
community to transform into traged) and despair 

The answer may lie in the pnvblcm of a disjointed 
society that is seemingly becoming more and more 
fragmented

Where once multiple generations lived, learned and 
loved together, children now mav only see their 
grandparents once a year due to geographic separatum 

Families once attended church together, joining with 
others of like mind in communal bonding and a shared 

sense of responsibility to practice loving their neighbors as the* 
love themselves.

These neighbors knew one another well, relying on each other tor 
help or hedge clipper* Now these same neighborhoods are like 
resolving doors, spewing out one nameless, faceless set ol 
neighbors and exchanging them for another at a dizzying rate 

School administrators, teacher* and parents used to work together 
as team* to guide youngsters through to adulthood Many school* 
must now contend with legion* ol parents without time or 
inclination to be insolved in their children'* h*es Parent* of this 
ilk seem to regard school a* a handy baby sitting service with the 
added benefit of the time-consuming socialization of little Timmy 
the Tenor or Suzie the Strange

When these societal systems of yesteryear begin lo disintegrate. 
Timmy or Suzie feel more and more isolated from tfieir 
surrounding world They either disconnect from or are abandoned 
by these emotional lifelines of family and community 

But when that fevered need for belonging rises. Timmy and Suzie 
go looking for a place to come in from the cold, unfeeling world 

Unfortunately for many, the havens they find turn out in he 
enticing gingerbread houses Their source of solace is revealed too 
laic to be a cannibalistic witch.

And the ovens prove to he too hot

Km Refta'u the assistant Sews editor
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■ Writer claims, Godless 
America going to pot; requests 
that “God come quickly'

I am responding to Kevin Shaugnewey’i  
editorial. T o rch  of liberty bum* in

Shaugnessey wrote: "Fear-mongering 
groups like the Christian Coalition ... a 
'moral majority* built upon the questionabk

Throughout time. Ood ha* been removed 
from the United State*. Thi* is dearly 
evident by reading Shaugnessey’* editorial. 
We have become a nation of peopk who 
are only looking to please ourselves. The 
"me” generation it in full swing. I tend to 
call thi* "self*will." Pleasing oneself is a 
clear indication (hat we are in the end time*. 
The Bible says that in the end time, peopk 
will become lover* of themselves, looking 
to please themselves.

Self-will is not of God. If you we serving 
yourself, for exampk: smoking marijuana, 
you are not serving God, and if you are not 
serving God there is only one other you can 
serve ... Satan. Whether you intentionally 
serve Satan or not. the bottom line is, God 
is not present.

Now. if anyone claim* to be a Christian 
and also thinks smoking marijuana is OK. 
let me state thi*: The B ibk leils us we are 
the trm pk of the Holy Ghost. The Holy 
Ghost is the spirit of God dwelling in us. 
How can God dwell in you if you are 
defiling the tempk with a self-pleasing, 
brain-cell killing joint? God is looking for 
those that are without spot, blemish, or

The Sagamore welcomes letters and columns
Readers may submit letters of any 

kngth and on any topic, but preference 
will be given lo those k \*  than 350 
word* related to the IUPUI community.

Letter* must include the writer’* name, 
address and phone number, and must be 
dakd and signed Addresses and phone 
numbers will not he printed Student*’ 
letters must include school and major, 
and faculty or staff must include a full 
titk  and department Anonymous letters 
will not he printed

The Sagamore reserve* the right to edit

all letters lor slant* and hrevilv Those 
deemed potentially libelous. obscene.

i or in ptor taste will hr

Send typewritten letters to

The Sagamtrrc 
le tte rs  to the editor 
425 Univrrsil* Blvd. ( A Otltt. 
Indianapolis. IN 46202-5142

*AX: 1*17) 274-2VM
E-mail: sagamore** gutcnhrrp iupui cdu

America i* drowning in a pool of 
ungodliness. We will probably see 
marijuana kgalized We will probably see 
more and more of Satan’* works show up. 
and more ways to please oneself... 
HOWEVER ... Christian* are not going to 
sit around watching it happen. We will 
pray, we will fast and we will reb 
all authority from God.

When all is said and done, God will reign. 
Satan will "smoke” and Christians will 
rejoice. God. come quickly!

Sewwr.Sdmi4f*y*wiEd*wtm

H E  S A G A M O P E
NO APPLICATIONS 

FOR THE FALL SEMESTER
The following positions are avail

•  Editor-In-Chief (deadline April 1
f available:

114)
New* Editor, Assistant News Editor. Voice/ 
Opinion Editor, Sports Editor, Focus Editor, 
Perspectives Editor, Production/Graphics 
Editor, Photo Editor and Copy Editor 
AdveitfeifuMani
Student Activities Page Editor, Advertising 
Account Executives and Display Advertising 
Design Teem

Applications are available in TV Sagamore office In 
the basement of Cavanaugh HtII and in the School 
of joumalton efftee on the fourth Boor of the Education 
and Social Work Building — deadline April 21.
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Softball rebounding from tournament

Baseball team overcome by Hoosier foes
■  Notre Dame, Baa State- 
take close games from 
Metros; Eastern Michigan 
runs away to victory.

the lerics 6-1 and l-O.
Brock Tidd Maned for the Metros 

and retired every batter he faced 
through 4 1-3 innings. Cardinals se
nior Jason Meier broke up the perfect 
game when he walked on four pitches

and scored on a single by JJ . 
±  which gave Notre Dame tip

The Metros trailed 6-3 entering die

The Metros found out how tough 
the world of NCAA Div. I baseball 
can be over spring break.

Following a streak of four days, 
March 19 to 22. the Metros faced

names as prominent as Notre Dame 
and Ball State to the less known East
ern Michigan University.

Unfortunately for the Metros, those 
teams were a little too much to 
handle. The Metros dropped all four

Sophomore Pete Seasbois lost a 
heart breaker in the nightcap of the 
Ball State doubleheader. Seashols al
lowed only one run on two hits, but 
the Metros could muster no offense 
and dropped the game 1-0.

Jake Beaman currently leads all 
Metros pitchers, allowing only one 
earned run in 15 innings to cany a I- 
I record with a 0.47 ERA.

James Glaze's hot start

a .414 I5RBK

lined out to center before Larry 
Bigbie walked on four pilches to put

Shane Ridley then broke up the no
hitter and scored Meier with a single 
to center held *o tie the game. After 
Ridley Mole second. Jason Murray 
singled to left to give the Cardinals a 
3-1 lead they would never relinquish.

Mark Buis went 4-for-6 on the af
ternoon for the Metros, including two

Sam McConnell tossed 6 2-3 in
nings of one-hit hall for the Cardinals 
in the nightcap. McConnell did not 
allow a hit until Mark Buis led off the 
fifth with his second double of (he af-

BSU scored the game's only run in 
the fourth when Ed Fanis walked be
fore Meier smashed a ball off the 
glove of Jeff Stunaker that rolled into 
foul ground down the right field line 
for a triple.

rally in the top of the inning to taka 1 
7-6 lead into the final frame.

The Irish put together their own 
rally in the bottom of the ninth, how
ever. tying the game on a single.

The Metros were one out away 
from victory before Brant Us> 
knocked a two-strike single into lef 
field. Mike Armhein then sent a half 
shot straight for Brock Tidd, whe 
couldn't come up with the final out 
Both runners moved up on a passet 
hall before Jeff Wagner's ground* 
was mispiayed as well by Tidd, al
lowing Um to tie the game at 8-4.

Tidd hobbled the next ball as well 
a Jeff Felker grounder, but was ah* 
to scoop the ball to second base fa

The Metros hopes of m  upset over 
the Fighting Irish slipped away when 
Allen Greene tied an Irish record with 

Ball State pitchers combined to al- _  h»  fifth hit of the game in the 12th in-

PREGNANT?i 11 taa cm u au ^ ttUtTHA SOUND stevicts 
•tf GNANCY TiaMtoATO

241-0215
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■  After dropping 2 of their 8 
contests at Orlandos Rebel 
Games, Metros hope home will 
put them back on track.

IN D IA N A PO L IS  PRIVATE CLUBS
N O W  H IR IN G  F U L L  A N D  P A R T -T IM E  C L U B H O U S E  S T A F F  

FLEX IB L E  H O U R S  A N D  G R E A T  B E N E F IT S

NORTH CARMEL NORTHEAST
Meridian Hills Country Club Crooked Stick GoU G ub Hillcrest Country G ub
* 7099 Spring Mill Road 1964 Burning Tree Lane 6098 Pall Creek Road

255-24% 844-9938 251-1425

NORTHW EST CARMEL NORTHEAST
Highland Golf k  Country Club Woodland Country G ub Old Oakland Golf G ub

1050 West 52nd Street 100 Woodland Lane 11611 East 75th Street
255-5431 846-2588 823-5355

WEST NEAR DO W N TO W N
Country Club of Indianapolis Woodstock Country G ub

2801 Country G ub Road 1301 West 38lh Street

291-9770 926-3348

Please call the individual club for information on specific positions available.

P A R T - T I M E  P O S I T I O N  
2 5  H O U R S  P E R  W E E K  

$ 8 .5 0  A N  H O U R
" Lincoln Technical Institute, a nationally recognized leader 
: In technical education, is looking to hire two (2) part-time 

employees to call high school seniors to set appointments 
for our admissions representatives.

Hours would include Monday through Thursday, 4:30 
p.m. to 9:30 p.m. and Saturdays from 9:00 a.m. to 1:00 

p.m. This position will pay $8.50 an hour. We are looking 
for someone who can commit to this position permanently. 

If you are outgoing, professional, a good communicator, 
and dependable...

Please call Sandra Collins at (317) 632-1304. 
1201 Stadium Drive,

Indianapolis, Indiana 46202 
(3 minutes west o f IUPUI)

Whitefond a Blast 
after signing with 
local soccer team
■  Former Metros midfielder 
becomes second member 
from IURJI to sign with 
Indiana Blast soccer team.

with the Mctnx. the 5-

The 1994 NA1A 
All-American at 
Grace College was a 
member of the 1990

There's no place like home, there** no place

Sa*rr/7VS«M*
Christy a Mg* snd ftnsads pitch.

After dropping eight of 10 game* at the 
Rebel Game* in Orlando. Fla. over spring 
break, the Metro* softball learn needed to dick 
the heel* of their ruby cleat* to get back into 
winning way*.

The competition they faced in Florida wa* 
rough Most team* in the tournament already 
had 25 game* under their belt*. Other*, like No 
H ranked Florida Southern, which heal the 
Metro* 3-4. were among the lop learns in 
NCAA Div II

Home field advantage. juM a* it i* for so 
many team* in sports, i* an essential ingredient 
ui winning for it* Metro* After sweeping a Metro* squeaked by in both game*, winning 3-2 ror happen after you make the foil one (b  cru- 
double header against the University of India- and 6-4 respectively, but what showed through cialk" Schragc said. “You get tough and say 'let 
napolis March 27. the team s home record was in those game*, that Schragc said disappointed me make this play.’*'
the complete opposite (3-1) than their mod per- him in Orlando, was the number of error* the While the team has committed 21 error* this 
fomuncc (2-8) team was committing. season, (hey only committed two against India-

The doubteheader played out a prophecy There were a couple game* (in Orlando) napoli*. Both of those error* did their damage.
dictated by player* and 
first-year coach J.T. 
Schragc The homecom
ing would make the play
er* mentally lough, and 
their winning way* would 
gel hack on track.

T t was frustrating at 
times." said senior out
fielder Jill Freeman be
fore Wednesday's games 
against Indianapolis. "We 

with hitting at

W h M ,

just take you out of

that satisfied me." Schragc though, leading to two Indianapolis r

errorless ballgames. and a Schragc said the team i 
couple where we had five scoring runs of their own. In their 14 games, the

ing.
"When you have one bad 'I t 's  so hard to get a run in 

inning, it will juM take you Schragc said. "We need to work 
out of the ball game" runner* over when we get them on base."

One benefit of returning Now that the Metros are back on their home 
home Schragc hopes will field. Sdvage expects a tu rrax ind . He said he 
show up is more mental felt the tournament was a good building block 
toughness. Keeping the for the reM of the season, 

times, but we played some really tough teams, team mentally in the game may help reduce the With the players able to relax at home and 
Wc had to be proud of ourselves, only losing number of errors, Schragc said, or keep the concentrate on their games. Sdvage said he ex- 
by a couple runs 1 think we should do much problem from snowballing once they commit pccu the points they've practiced —- cutting

The prediction proved to be correct The "Not letting the second error, or the third er- ing position — to be put into effect

H ow  often 
do you have 

killer sex?
Sex without the right precautions can turn 
you off...for good.

Look, abstinence is the only sure pro
tection. but we don't want to tell you how 
to lead your life. We just want to leach 

the (gill of life about sexually trans
mitted diseases.

You'll find us caring, understanding and professional.
We'll take the time to know you and answer all your 
questions. And everything's confidential and affordable.

We provide testing and treatment 
of sexually transmitted diseases, plus 
HIV testing, counseling and referral, and 
much more.

So for your own health and well being, 
make the smart choice. And make an 
appointment today.

For an appointment, 
call (317) 925-6686

P  Planned Parenthood*

i i
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M etros struggling  
season

I Metros baseball team 
must look beyond the win- 

: loss column to find 
positives of 4-14 season.

It hasn't exactly been a season to 
write home about for the IUPUI base
ball team The Metros have struggled 
through a schedule laced with NCAA 
Div. I teams

As the 1997 season approaches the 
half-way point the Metros find them
selves with a 4-14 record and the sec
ond half of a schedule that includes 
Kentucky. Notre Dame and Ohio 
Stale, just to name a few.

In order to see the successes of this

lack of talent or physical ability 
The pitching has not been lacking 

this season Freshman lake Beaman 
leads the Metrol with his 0.47 ERA 
in 15 innings of wort. Sophomore 
Paul Seoshots threw a complete 
gome two-hitter in the nightcap of a 
doubleheader against Ball State on 
March 19, but the Metros lost 1-0 

T h ey  are doing their job, all of

ing staff. "Some art doing 
than oche 
their job"

prosrmcm in the rest of the defense 
particularly in the outfield.

"We re a lot better in the outfield, 
which is somewtuf of a nice sur
prise.” he said. I t  was our Achilles

? lines in the box scores. 
There isn't a column for moral vie- 

»lories, but if there w rit, the Metros 
. would have posted a few so far this

I
 The Metros were in position to up
set notable Div. I rivals Indiana, Ball 

’ Stale and Notre Dame, but the wins 
sloped through their gloves, literally 
in the Indiana and Notre Dame games.

; •'Losing that game at Notre Dame 
! was a harsh wake up call.** head coach 

Bret Shambaugh said. 'T he kids were 
! saying to themselves 'Hey we belong 
! with these guys, but we didn't win.'”
| Shambaugh said one of the reasons 
j for the losses were the slow starts his 
; learn got off l a
{ dig a hole in the beginning of
! the game and try lo dig our way out of 
| Shambaugh said.
| In moo of the losses the Metros 
! were climbing back into the game but 

raa out of time.
T t's  not something they do on pur

pose,” Shambaugh said. T h ey  don't 
go out on the held with a cavalier atti
tude thinking they can come from be
hind lo win."

The defense, despite some poorly 
timed mtscues. has become more 
consistent as the season has pro-

The Metros* offense, on the other 
hand, has not pleased Shambaugh. 

The lack of execution on offense

‘The first for the (oases b  the

‘Those who are playing well ire 
playing very well and those who are

The Metros have eight players hit
ting .300 or above. The remaining 
10 players are hitting .250 and be-

James Glaze is the 
lop offensive producer for the 
Metros. He leads the team in seven

(15) and baiting average (.414).
Shambaugh said the Metros have 

been fun to watch at times this sea
son. but the record is disappointing.

-We've played some exciting 
baseball games, it's just too bad we 
haven't won some of them.” he said.

Metros play hardball against Indianapolis
■  Softball team's home field 
produces big innings, sweep 
doubleheader from Greyhounds.

rum KcUbcima leads the Mem* pitching 
staff with a 5-3 vnord. All five Metros wins 
have come with Kelsheimer on the mound 

The Metnn record now stands at 5-9.

The Metros Softball team returned home 
from their spring break tournament to a suc
cessful home stand March 27. sweeping a 
doubleheader from the University of India
napolis 3-2 and M

Annemarie Bechinvki went 4-for-6 in the 
doubleheader, scoring two runs. Bechincki is 
second in hitting with a .370 average.

Kathy Kelsheimer pitched, and completed, 
both games, allowing 13 hits and four earned

Matro* 3 • Indlonapolb 2
Kelsheimer was almost unhittahle in the first 

half of the douhlehcadcr. allowing only three 
hits over seven innings, walking three and stnk 
ing out five enrouie to her fourth victory of the 
season.

Kelsheimer allowed two runs in the first two 
innings of the game before settling down and 
shutting the Greyhounds out over the final 
stretch of the game

Annemarie Bcvhinvkt went 2-for-3 in the 
game including a run scored, and Tanya Dan 
and Tracy Bry an drove in a run each

The Metros managed only two hits outside

of their breakaway third inning when Use team 
w re d  three runs to overcome a 2 41 deft* it

Metros 6 • Indianapolis 4
A ^»g inning was ogee again the \jvmw as 

five Metros crossed home plaie in the ihird in 
ning. erasing a 1-0 dclim and sending (he 
Metros to their second straight victory since re
luming honte

Kelsheimer went the distance once again, al 
lowing 10 hits and three earned runs on her wav 
lo tier fifth vkt«w> of the wason

HechirtsKi put on a performance which m»r 
nwed the fust game, going 2 lor 3 at the plate 
and scoring one run

Kelsheimer was cruising along, allowing 
only lour hits and one run until ihc final three 
innings, when she allowed there runs and seven 
hits down the stretch

SAGAMORE PREVIEW SCREENING
The IUPUI Sagamore invites readers to attend 
an advance screening of 20th Century Fox’s 

new picture “INVENTING THE ABBOTTS" on 
Wednesday, April 2 at 7:30 p.m.

A limited number of screening passes will be 
available in Sagamore Ad Offices -  Cavanaugh 

Hall - Room 001H on Monday, March 31 starting 
at 11 a.m. Passes are given out on a first-come, 

first-served basis and are limited to one per 
person. Each pass admits two. No purchase 

necessary.
‘ INVENTING THE ABBOTTS* OPENS FRIDAY, APRIL 4

7TH A N N U A L
At*
A*hr V<ur* Co 
fn*yv!s R1fi\4lnr<r t<rt>

IN D IA N A  COLLEGIATE JOB FAIR SojniVxi Srt’r s  
b r* l Non* Vki/# i

Friday, April 4,1997 from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. C*rfp** Wt 
C*> waoraovA

Indiana Convention Center - 500 Ballroom Comoro
tos

OPEN TO  A ll.  i m - l  SENIORS. (IRAl). STUDENTS AND A llM N I IM
G rf»  Sxvh

Take this opportunity  to meet and interview with 120 plus com panies from all ' W M CtHfg
over the Midwest with opportunities available in WcMmOet? & Pr***jr 

hssoa* 4 Sac* Srrotrs
• Engincenng/Tcchnology/Com puter Science ITT V-oso** :tanw <*er*

• Accounting/ Finance
-ri Put*Vwif

• Sales/Marketing W/4 U in /m /fg  a kppv 
Vir'rRM'Vrrf VA/uA l*¥

• Managcmcnt/Supcrvision
Our OtctKS* b*«»t»»4rs

• (  Communications/! lum on Resources

• ( »ovcmmcnt/Non Profit/Social Sciences ; fv- tapM*/***

•Sciences 1 VtC'+IT' t f  Cfl̂ Strjctor*

REGISTER TH E DAY OF T H E EVENT FOR $20

DRESS FOR Sl < C ESS AND BRING I’l l NTY OF RESUM ED ScNvOf* *Mfc0** 
Co

For m ore inform ation about It 'IF. vail (317) 274-2554 x4 or access the It TF Cortpr> ~

wvbsitc at http://www.iupui.edu/it/jobfoir/hom e.htm l A* force ( -  
US tVc* o< ij%Ut INS Z

SfH«n*ifod In IihIuiu CimviMli jihJ I’ufdik t 'iliUfMli w stf'W  Z  
--------------------------------—

Do you Have previous mandgemrnt experience: Are you in 
retail or restaurant management? Do you have a college 
degree? I f  any o f these apply to you • look no further! 
Kroger has just what you 're looking fo r  with our dynamic 
entry-level store management positions.

Applicants fo r

K ro g e r
M anagem ent

Management begin their careers with
• Excellent Management Training Program
• Educational Assistance
• 40l(k)
• Cdmpany Paid Pension
• Employee Stock Purchase Plan
• Paid Vacations

ivroecr nas opportunities lor sen-motivated individuals wnn 
excellent leadership qualities, interested in a fast-paced, 
customer-driven environment Please submit your resume to 

The Kroger Com pam  
Human Resources Department 

Attn: Cindv Bondar 
5960 Cast lew ay West Drive 

Indianapolis, IN 46250

I

http://www.iupui.edu/it/jobfoir/home.html
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Perspectives
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Warm weather marks -  
return of hot dog stands
■ Seasonal eateries give 
students yet another food 
oil ion during springtime 
canpus lunch hours.

t _______ _____ ___
BrfAmy Tovsky

Vfann weather «ukl

empty orU 
IV ) alwi nurk the return of the 

hrifiitK lo U n l  Hue and white 
uit^fciloN. heralding the return of hut 
i ll '| >t.iruUtucampu*

' M h r l lW Iia n t i  jiJ isonco fthe  
better lot alH*n In have a UaixJ." \uul 
Kim Han. who has nperateil a stand 
ftw v-sen >eaf> *1 lira came here ti-or 
years upu. land business was g u x li/  

0  Die 1*4 dugs uands that ikxthc 
cainpuN landscape are uwoed b> 
Iktfuoesi Red Hots the same 
company that oversees the ofYTatmn 
of li//>  r>v %

‘'th e  hm ck»g stands on campus do 
m* hun our business ai all." sard 
Kolvn Jntuuuin. manager of the 
Jof/> IX »jr\ in TockfiekJ Commons 
*'Av stands offer )usi hoi dogs. Nit 
wi base a vt xler menu that includes 
holnNirgrts. pyrin and Italian 
vafcsapes "

iltU uph  die stands and the 
restaurant* differ in menu vdeitiofi. 
h i|li otter all heel hot dogs 

fHk* letter the quality of the hot 
d<4:. the better they sell." said 
Johnston. ‘I think W percent of the 
p«fkilathm would rather eat a hot dog 
• cold day than anything else " 

ijart agrees that the simple lure of a 
t*4 d»*g plays a part in her business 
hu| admits warm weather is her best 
v ?‘-

ft ytxi cimtc out to gel a hot dog ." 
sl^ saxl. “you don't hase to he 
cupped up inside.** 

t)s the weather becomes 
consistently warmer. nuny of the hot

Hot dog stands around campus offer 
court. Stand operator Lisa Haart sayi

dog stands on campus operate rain or 
shine Han says she tncs to open at 
I(h30a m and otlen stays around 
until 3:30 pm

‘The primary motivation in putting 
stands on campus is to capture some 
of the loud business.” said John\t»>n 
“In a rush between classes, a hot dog 
is an easy thing to get and a fast thing 
to eat **

Ultimately. Han says the customers 
are — and have always been — her 
pnmary motivation

“I just like working with people.

a.u«i* Sunkdt 71/ Scgaŵyrt 
dudonta an alternative to tho food- 
hor product it “made-to-order."

That’s why Tvc done this for sesen 
years.” she said. "Business is <hound 
to he gixidt, hut not*sly know* |*m 
here yet."

Correction
The kvulHio of the Annual Spring 

CVIebraiMin Dunce was incorrectly 
identified m the March 24 Sugamttrr; 
it w ill take place at the Radrwm PUra 

Hotel

‘PUl* V e n u s  P l a n e s ’
Atrvin

rock it the wave of the future, 
xngton’s Atrvm turns out an enpressrve 23 
of noisy, technical rock that has the power 
Uy push human tolerance for dynamics, but 
into a coma.
*  it or not. that »  a comphmern 
ded by Steve Atom (Shellac. Nevana) and 
by Pofyvnyt Record Company. •Pitts...* is 

remeuscent of the Louisville sound of bands such as 
Cram. Rodan and Slant, and toes the line of classical 
and jazz influences

But for those who like catchy hooks and feelgood 
tyres, this a to m  will not fail to cause much 
headscratcrung and confused stares. Repetitive yet 
engaging riffs and sudden, dramatic shifts in time 
signature and volume from the twoguHars^nd- 
drums lineup make the EP lurch along with a feel 
smular to the sedathe from which the band took 
their name. — Matthew Chandler

A erosm ith

As another year rolls out. Aerosmith releases its 
12th a to m . ’Nme Uves* starts out w*h a harO 
hitting hello just Me the title track on *Qet a Grip.* .

•Falun* In Love (Is Hard on the Knees)/
’Something*s Gotta O n e / •Crash* and the subtle 
wake up call. ’Attitude Adjustment/ leave a strong 
feeUr^ of Steven Tyler and Joe Perry’s power, past

The fantasylike ‘Taste of India/ and ’Ain't That 
a Bitch/ an angered look at relationships gone sour 
round out the a t o n  with typical Aeroforce.

The Boys from Beantown have yet another great 
a to m  to odd to the classic l*es of ’Toys in the

‘M igration ’
V aiGardena

‘W elcom e*
Outhouse

Outhouse is far from the worst band ever to 
grace the airwaves of ’new rock alternative’ radio, 
but it is also far from original. The a to m  does have 
catchy points, but unfortunately each one has been

Not exactly light >azz and not Quite a  Kenny G rip 
off. the musical duo of Jeff Leonard and Chris 
James provide a cool collection of smooth 
instrumental tunes that go nowhere but still manage 
to take listeners somewhere.

Although ‘Migration’ doesn't really charge into 
unchartered territory, it does offer 13 comfortable 
tunes laced with some bass, a little piano and a 
variety of other presymhesized sounds.

Tracks kke ’Beyond the Window’ and ’Interior’ 
are the disc s strengths and should secure the duo 
a spot on WTPl s jazz filled evenings.

But m the instrumental world, it takes a lot to be 
noticed. — Amy Tovsky

Bassist Jeff Leonard and keyboardist Chris James

Obviously growing up on 80s rock radio with a 
steady diet of Journey and Bnan Adams, the 
members of Outhouse pull off mediocre pop songs 
with no sense of irony about the fact that every fill 
and riff Is on loan from the First National Rock *n* 
Roll Bank.

Just gp out and buy every available Led Zeppelin 
and Byrds a to m  and hear how It ought to be done.

S S M S A T T E N T IO N S tS S
CRF.Inc.ts Now Taking 
Applications For 4 F /T & 6 
P /T  Positions In Customer 
Sales And Customer 
Relations

• NO EXPERIENCE 
NEEDED

• SHIFTS: l-9pm AND 5-9pm 
•EARN UPTOSIO/Hr.
•  HEALTH BENEFITS/ 

VACATION
• FU N /CA SU A L OFFICE
•  M ANAGEMENT 

OPPORTUNITIES

APPLY IN PERSON. FOR 
DIRECTIONS CALL

317-780-7476 EXT. 621

The ICMHSR has several openings for part^and full
time field interviewers. Project focus is severe and 

persistent mental illness and interviewers must 
conduct in-person and telephone interviews with 

persons who have been diagnosed with mental illness 
as care providers and family members. The  

successful applicant will have experience with the 
mental health field, a flexible schedule, a car. the 

ability to follow directions carefully and a familiarity 
with computers. These are hourly positions without 

benefits. Send your resume to:

Terry F. White 

Operations Manager 

ICMHSR, PO Box 2389  

Indianapolis, Indiana 46206-2389

t
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Classified Ads

OO t) 071-3654 « t .  up. CM 337-4337 tor
CS6787.

flfura «ortu 2-3 H/wk 

I15*20/hr. 0432139. tunwiwo US J W J M  
or 9253313

THE SAGAMORE
IS NOW  ACCEPTING

APPLICATIONS FOR
I A ll SW F POSITIONS

Applications ora now being accepted for various paid positions with The IUPUI Sagamore Applications for editor 
in chief are due on or before April 14.1997. Copies of the application form are available in The Sagamore office 
(please see Benjamin Cox) in Cavanaugh Hall and in the School of Journalism office (please see Sandra Herrm) on 
the fourth floor of the ES building

The editor in chief is appointed by the Board of Student Publications, which will meet m April to interview candi
dates and make the appointment of the new editor in chief

Applications for other Sagamore paid staff positions, including both editorial and advertising openings, are due by 
April 21,1997. Those positions include:

• News Editor. Assistant News Editor. Voica/Oplnion Editor. Sports Editor. Focus Editor. Perspectives Editor. 
Production/Graphics Editor. Photo Editor, and Copy Editor

• Advertising Manager. Classified Ad Manager. Student Activities Page Editor. Advertising Account Executives and 
Display Advertising Design Town.

APPLICANTS MUST M  IN GOOO ACADEMIC STANDING WITH TNI UNIVERSITY WITH AN 
OVERALL SNA O F IO O N A A O  GOALS ANO BS ENROLLED IN AT LEAST S CREDIT HOURS AT

Connecting To
Y O PII Future
In a Wireless

Csllulsr On# is commuted to providmf lesdirvf pdf* Uchnolofv end 
unparilWlsd customer semes If you an  tnurssud in an eaatin* industry.

Training u til bf proiidni
If you msst our qualifications. pUase either fas your resume indicating

Cellular One offers a naaUon pa-rkA^TrTt>*%part unity
to Mhrsncs in the frusnnf wirviess commiuucations industry Equal Opportu
futy Employer I lf/IW

CELLULAR
> \
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The people behind the politics
■  Candidates stress goals, qualifications for 

upcoming student elections.

Presidential candidates

L O t t y

P a r ty :  T he A v e n g e  Student Patty.
1 Junior 

! P sych ology
H ave som e concerts in the 

. Construct som e k iosks for 

Students to  post up their ow n  fliers. More 

“E" parking. M ore cam pus housing, but 
at an affordable rale. H elp  support the 

m entoring program. Organize an 

effective  student advising program. W e  

need to do  som ething about h aving  m ore  

indoor sm oking areas. W e need to  have a  

supporting program for students that ate  

on academ ic probation w hich w ill assist 

them  in ach ieving academ ic success. 
M ost o f  a ll. e ffective ly  v o ice  the 

undergraduate's concern.

O .

; Students Unite.
Sophom ore  

M a jo r :  Com puter Science  

O o d t !  Continue to push for the 

construction o f  the new , purpose-built 

Student Center (Project 2000). T h is  

sum m er, students w ill see  the creation o f  

U niversity C ollege , w hich is  intended to  

replace and im prove upon the ex isting  

UEC. W e w ill continue to contribute the 

m uch needed student input to  ensure it 

fu lfills its charter to  serve the 

undergraduate student body. W ork  

c lo se ly  w ith  all student leaders to  

advocate the open d iscussion  o f  

diversity issues on  our cam pus. Push for 

the prom otion o f  the IUPUI M etros to  

D iv . I o f  the N C A A .

Mulcahy

Vice Presidential candidates

■  T l w a a . 1

Pw ty: Students U nite.

C ta M  S t i l u s :  Junior
M a ja r t  Com puter T echnology
f l » d i ?  T o  im prove student participation in U niversity

decision  making. T o  im prove the am biance o f  student life
on cam pus. T o  provide a m edium  o f  com m unication

between students and administration.

Party: N one given.

i Political Science/B usincss M anagem ent 

Set a standard for future Undergraduate 

Student A ssem bly m embers to follow . Ensure the jo y  o f  

m y fellow  students by providing for them, through m y  

actions, as an U S A  officer.

Comptroller candidate

Party: Students Unite.

M a fo r :  A nthropology
f l p d a i  A s com ptroller. I w ould put com plete effort into  

m aking the allocation process run as sm oothly as possib le, 

through organization and consideration.

Secretary candidate

l Students Unite.
tu t :  Junior 

I Journalism
I w ill assist the vice president in stream lining the 

Senate and make it more effic ien t and accessib le to the 

student body as a w hole. 1 w ill focus on cam pus-w ide  

participation (in the Senate) from faculty and staff, as w ell 
as, students.

I Information compiled by Andrew Duncan and Christopher Ninu

S A G A M O R E  PREVIEW  s c r e e n in g

VU ULMER ELISABETH SHOE

The IUPUI Sagamore invites readers to  attend 
an advance screening of Paranount Pictures’ 
new IH n  TH E SAIM T on Wednesday, A pril S 

at 7:30 p  jn .

A limited number of screening passes will be 
available In Sagamore Ad Offices—  

Cavanaugh Hall - Room 001H on Monday, 
March 31 from 4 to  5 p.m. only. Passes are 
given out on a first-come, first-saved basis 

and are lim ited to  one per person. Each pass 
admits tw o. No purchase necessary.

A W t"  E
ADV

THE SAGAMORE
IS NOW ACCEPTING

APPLICATIONS FOR
■ARM M  AM HOUR, BAKU ON A M  HOUR M R WB
TH E ADVERTISING DIRECTOR WILL SERVE AS A LIAISON ANO C OORDINATOR FOR THE STUD ENT ACTIVITIES 
PAGE. WORKING WITH TH E SAGAMORE PUBLISHER, TH E EDITOR IN CHIEF. THE EDITOR OF TH E STUDENT 
ACTIVITIES PAGE AND THE OFFICE OF CAMPUS INTERRELATIONS

RESPONSIBILITIES INCLUDE

• SUPERVISING ANO EXECUTING VARIOUS ASPECTS INVOLVED IN THE WEEKLY ADVERTISING 
PRODUCTION FOR TH E CAMPUS NEWSPAPER -  TH E SAGAM ORE —  INCLUDING SALES. AD 
PRODUCTION AND PLACEMENT ANO RECORD-KEEPING INVOLVING ADVERTISING SALES.

• HIRING AND SUPERVISION OF A  CLASSIFIED AD MANAGER. A STUDENT ACTIVITIES PAGE EDITOR 
DISPLAY AD A C C O UN T EXECUTIVES AND DESIGN/LAYOUT TEAM

• ASSIGNING MARKET TERRITORIES FOR SAGAMORE AC C O UN T EXECUTIVES.

• ASSIGNING PRODUCTION RESPONSIBILITIES TO  THE DESIGN/LAYOUT TEAM.

• SERVICING IN-HOUSE ADVERTISING A C C O UN TS  AND PRODUCING DISPLAY ADVERTISING AS 
NEEDED

■AST •  CREDIT HOURS AT

WITH A COVSR I f i m  TOi THE SAGAMORE, ATTN:


